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MEETING OF THE EXEaJ TIVE CWMMITTEEJ'OF. Tffi. BOARD OF REGENTS
OF 'iHE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
•

<

Tuesday, June 27,-1922, at the of.fice-o.fMr •. A.,-A. Sedillo
Present: Dr. J. A. Reidy, Mr. A. A. Sed;tllo,- Mr. Thomas.F.
Keleher, Jr., and_President David s. Hill.
Cash Balances

I

The following memorandum from Miss Parsons indicates
cash balances to date ·(Uune salaries and Labor paid, except
for Summer Session:
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
·DH & RH
Bldgs.
SD &·E
Stdts."
Certfcts;Dpst.
PSB Fund
SSR Fund
Bonds· $750.00
15.94
Breece
Drmtcs."
K,aseman Trst.

$26,013.99
1,687;82
1.00
25;"77"
100.00
27,828.58
2,040.00-Mtc.
1,008~-75

52.50
765.94
600.00
224.53
53.92

Data Concerning
A memorandum fremMiss Parsons indicates below receipt~
Summer Schbol."
. and payments: recorded to date; it does ·not include the
salaries of the Summer
RECEIPTS:

Session~

(1) Fees,· Tuition
$2,531.50
Late; Regstn."
8.00
Registered-at date
named,
193
. Registra.tion, incomplete,
1 ~1,400."75
(2) Dining Hall· -Boarders"/
Resdtl. Halls:
·
Resrvtns; $160.00
At openg.
170.00·
·330."00
Prof. Dougherty's list
.
.
Men s Hall------6
Miss Shelton's list
Women's Hall
25
(3) M'"us ic
$92.50
La.b~- Fees
104~·oo
Change of Program 5.00 201."50

$2,539.50

1,730.75

'

PAYMENTS:

Advertising
$384.64
Labor
13. 60 .
Refds.
15:oo
Assembly Music
15~00
Lectures-Kent
100.00
Proptn. Salrs. & Labor ~ June

201.50
4,471.75
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No travelling expenses have been charged so far against the
Summer Session, and bills, such as reception, e.tc. have not
come ili.
-~~Given merely for information as· it ·forms only a part of
total to be char ge·d under fhis head.

I

President H111 reported that in accordance with a. resolution of the Executive Committee of the Board passed on March
2, 1922, he had proceeded with the establishment and organiza-

tion of the Summer Session of 1922.

Hw reported that to date

one hundred ninety-four studetns were enrolled and that tle
professors uniformly state that an unusually satisfactory
group pf students is assembled, and that the morale and enthusiasm are excellent:
A~reements

have been made to date with the following

'

persons and for amounts and service as indicated below.
'

The

regular contracts have been duly signed by the professors, by
the CJ::lairman of the Board, the Secretary of the Board, .and the

I

President o_f the University in the usual form.
Upon

Reso~ution

of the Executive Committee of the Board

on March 2, and March 8,
-~

Exe~tive

1922~

President Hill was employed as

Head and Lecturer in the Summer Session at a salary

of $400 for the Session.

No further form of contract has been

made with President Hill.

The other contracts and agreements

to date are as follows:
Name·
Barnhart, Char le s A;·
Bickley, J; M.~
Clark, John D.
Coan, . Charles
F;
. .
Evers, Helene M;
.Haught, Benlj.amin F.

~I

Hessler,. L. B.·
Hubbell, George
Johnson, Roy

w.

s.

Salary
Title
for Session
Professor of Mathematics
$237;50
Lecturer on Education
225;oo
Professor of Chemistry
237.50
Associate Professor of His.
tory and Political Science
225.00
Associate Professor of Romance _Languages,
225.00
Associate Professor of Psychology and Education
237.50
Professor of Eng~ish
237.50
Assistant· Professor of English Literature
212.50
Assistant Professor of Physical Education and Hygiene 200.00
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Lukken~·

John

McCormick~

Associate Professor of Music

Katherine Instructor in Physical Education and Hygiene~

Mitchell, L. B.
Robert

Rockwood~

s.

Roy Edna.
·.
Sheiton, Wilma L.

Dean of Summer Session and
Professor of Secondary Education and Latin~
Part-time Professor of Physics and Chemistry,
· Instructor in HRme Economics
Assistant Professor of Library Scienee

$150.00 &
$25 s t i p f

for Asse

!b

$i5o.oe

. stipend for
proctorship
$350.00
150.00
150 ..00
150.00 and

stipend for
proctorship
Simpson, Mrs. Walter Part-time Professor of Home
Economics and Supervisor of
Dining Hall~
Dougherty, H; L.·
Proctor

225.00
18.75 and

room.
Cas~ of Dean
It was reported b~ President Hill that Professor John
and J'rofessor ·
John D. Clark. D. Clark, Dean of our Graduate School, had on yesterday.re-

quested a leave of absence in order to go to Fresno, California, for the purpose of investigating ·an offer which he hasi.:C

received from the State Teachers' College at Fresno.

Presi-

dent Hill reported that he had seen the signed contract which
had been sent to Professor

Clark~

and that a def:i.ni te sum of

$3000 for the academic year, beginning September 1, and ending

June 20, had been made to Professor Clark.

He also explained

that Professor Clark had stated to him that he was seriously
con~ering

accepting this offer owing to the apparently

greater financial advantages in the future in California and
that his family might be better satisf.ied there than in New
Mexico.

Further, T.hat if the California trip should reveal

satisfactory conditions, he, Clark, would give the Board the
sixty days' notice required under the existing form of contract or regulation.·

I
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Mr. Keleher expressed surprise and diappointment. that

I

any

Profes~or

would request to be relieved from a contract

with the institution which tightly binds the institution to
afford a year's employment, for the sake of receiving a slightly greater salary or other advantage.

It was agreed by all

present that the present form of·contract or regulation, although an improvement on our previous system, binds the institution more effectively than it does the individual.

Presi-

dent Hill explained that it was a lamentable fact that in many
institlltions throughout. the country this condition exists
and it should be a matter of honor as well as of legal tech-·
nicality.
With reference to Profes.sor Clark, Professor Clark had
stat~d

his desire to

and was

p~rplexed

ac~

in thorough fairness

~ith

the Board

at the moment as to just what he should do

in justice to his family:

President Hill recormnended that an

understanding should be had with Professor Clark, that

i~

Clark

would abandon.definitely the consideration of any change of
position during the
em~er,

continua~ce

of

t~e

contract ending Sept-

1923, that the Board, in appreciation of his good ser-

vices, would meet the salary ($3000) offered by the State
Teach~rs'

College, together with an increase of $75, making

altogether $200 .'
Considerable discussion followed this suggestion and
every member of the Board expressed the conviction that the
University

shoul~

go no further than to meet the amount of- ·

fered by the State Teachers' Colleg~($3000).

However, the

fact.was considered that the University would be put to great

I

inconvenience at this .ti.nie .·Of the·. year in. securing the services of a competent Chemist, although President Hill stated
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that_ .he. doubt.less .. could easily secure one, since applications

are. becoming mo.re. numerous, ~f .he. should make. a journey to
vari.ous .educ.atio.nal institut1ons.

I

-

F.inally _the..fol~owing.
resolution. was. unanimously passed
.
.

upon motion of Mr. Keleher,. seconded by Dr.- Reidy:
"It is.· resolved that President Hill is hereby authorized
to negotiate with Professqr Clark for the retention of his services under existing contract, and to have a definite understanding with him that if he remain, no further attempt whatever will be made by him duringthe caning year to be relieved
from the existing contract except by mutual agreement, the·
Board waiving none of its righ't.s-; and that .President Hill is
authorized to increase the salary of Professor Clark as much
as may be necessary in order to retain his servic.es, and
under no circumstances to an amount in excess of $30'75.00."
Gift of $500
from G. ·A.
Kaseman.

A check for $500 made payable to '"David
dent

u.

s. · Hill, Pre.si-

N. M." was delivered by President Hill to Dr. Reidy,
,

Treasurer, for.the University.

This gift was solicited from

Mr; Kaseman by ·President Hill for the purchase of books to be

placed permanently·tn the University in accOrdance with thelf
Resolution of the Board on June 6, 1922 •. The Board unanimously resolved to accept this gift and asked President Hill to
write a note of appreciation to Mr. F"asernan iri the1 name of the
Executive Committee of the Board.
.

Letters of Apprec.iation.

..

The follav ing letters of appreciation from Governor
Mechem and Bishop Howden which were received after the recent
Commencement were made a part of the_ record:
My dear Dr; Hill:
June 13, 1922.
I·want to thank you for the pleasure I had in attending the
commencement exercises of the University of New Mexico for
the year 1922, and, in witnessing the splendid result of the
work of you and your associates.
The occasion not only furnished us with a great hope for the
.futurebut a great deal of pride in accomplislmlents whic.h are
visible in the. present.·

dul'

I am pleased to have. been the head of the administration
ing the time.when.such. a-fine record.was made by our leading educ.ationai institution.
With my very best wishes, I am
Very truly yours,
Merritt C. Mechem

·
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Mr. dear_ Dr._ Hill:
. June 9, 1922.
.
All.ow... me...to .expr.ess my c.or.dial . appr.eciat.ion of your
- vhe.ck __ in .. connect.lon ...w,~th..my:_ .ha.v.ing .. had ...the .p:r.iv.ilege. of preachin .. the_ Ba.ccalaureat.e. Sermon. at_ the __ .Uni ver.s1 ty Commencement on
Sunday. las.t.•...It was. a .ser.vice ..which.. I greatly. enjoyed, and if
my _me.s.sage __ w.as _ .o.f_ any: .help . .to .the_ .student body,- I am plent i- '
fully rewarded.
In making this acknowledgment I desire to express to you
my sincere congratulations upon not only the success of the
Commencement Exercises, their splendid dignity and evidence of
developdnK~··strength in our State University, but upon the great
service which you, yourself-have rendered to the cause of
education since your coming to New Mexico. I am sure that I
am voicing the sentiments-of many observing people when I tell
you that the thought and the labor and courage ~hich you have
displayed in making.this contribution awakens a wide-felt
sense of gratitude on the .part of the citizens of New Mexico.·
. May your efforts in the . cause of equcation and character
bui]d~ng continue to have God's. blessing.
_
With best wishes, I ani.,
Faithf'ully·y<Dillrs, ·
·
F. B; Howden.

I

President Hill called attention again to the-procedure

Campus Labor

followed in making up the Labor Payroll of the Campus and exhibited the.Payrolls for April and for May for the examination

I

of

~he

Executive Committee.

It was unanimously agreed that the

existing pro.cedure..with regard to tbe payments for labor on the
Campus should be
Vacations.

continued~

Attention of-the Corrnnittee was called to numerous ·requests-received by President Hill for v.acations.

Some of these

-vacations are provided for by existing contracts with professors and office employees, but have not been specifically defined with regard to campus labor.

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo

seconded by Mr: Keleher, the following resolution was adopted
.

.

as expressive of the general principle to be followed:

I

"It is understood
(1) That allowance of vaeations cannot be construed by
employees of the-University as an additional cause of compensation should any employee prefer not to ·take the vacation
pro_t:fer.ed; (2) that President Hill ·is authorized to arrange
suitably for vacations, and that with reference to campus employees an·allowance of one·week on full pay may be made to
all employ.e.es who .have been working for the. University not .. less
than one year."
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Fede!!a.l Board. · ·
Contracts

Forms .of ,contracts with the Federal Board concerning .

relations~ ...and .. payments

-f.o.r ..vocational .,students during the

Summer.. were . presented ..by. Pre.sident ..Hill.

1

Upon motion of Mr.

Keleher. sec.o.nde.d. by...Mr •... Se.di.llo .it. w.as unanimously agreed to
author.iz.e .. President .. Hill.t.o .cl.o.se. these contracts.
Water Mains
on Campus.

The following letter from City Manager Calkins was presented tp the Connni t.tee: ·
·June 24th, 1922.

University of New Mexico,
Office of Bus ire ss Director,
Albuquerque, N~· Mexico.

Dear Sir:
. This is in answer to yours of the June 21st, regarding
the contemplating changes of the City Water mains through the
University Campus."
.
We are enlarging our main down East Central and will
therefore have no further need of a 10" water main, which now
passes through the University property, and wish to salvage
this main to be used elsewhere in the City. This is one of
the changes contemplated.
On···recornmendation of· the Fire Chief we will set the
fire hydrant which now·stands on University Campus, on
Central .Avenue at the entrance to University property, by
doing this the Fire Chief informs us that better service ca
be rendered in case of fire~ To take care of your emergency
water supply.we shall then run the line th~ough our Central
Avenue main. to connect with your plant at the same point where
it now. joins.the:lO ".main.
Trusting. this. will· be satisfactory., I beg to remain,
. Very truly yours,
B. H. Calkins,
City Manager.

J

.

.

President.. Hill explained that already a man from the

·city Water Works had been on the Campus expressing his intention of digging for the mains in question." Upon motion of
Mr."_ ?edillo, seconded by Mr. Keleher, it was unanimously resolved as follows:
The Executive Committee of the Board of Regents of the State
University of New Mexico objects and protests against the contemplated removal of the water mains as suggested in City Manager Calkins' letter of June 24, 1922~ a~d the consequent injury to the University laW:ns and property,.and that President
Hill is hereby directed to transmit a. copy of this resolut.ion to the City Manager.·
·

I

Work .on Campus.

I

I

I

The following_meinoranda from Super.intendent.Frank
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wer.e, pr.es.ented by President-Hill:
:
. , -_ Wo<rk 'done·- 'o'n' 'cam§us·_ during M·ay,·· 192'2.
Repaired javelin for. Miss Me ormick.·
Repaire.d two toilets in Re-sidential Hall for Women.
Renaired toilet-in Residerttial Hall for Men.
Repaired east door Men's GymnasiUm.
Repaired docrl Women's Gymnasium.
Placed screen door on kitchen power house cottage.
Placed screen on Women's Toilet Adm. Building.
Repaired soap holders in Men's lavatory Hadley Hall.
Replaced broken window glass in Res. Hall for·Women.
Made braces and fastened lavatories to wall Men's Res. Hall.
Put up new window shade in upstairs bathroom old addition Res.
Hall for Women.
·
Cleaned Swinnning Pool.
Placed new toilet in Dining Hall.
Laid about-225 feet of 3/4 inch water line west of Adm. Bldg.
to rtin water on dry spots that cannot be reached by the
spray .system.
Placed screen doors and window screens on Men's Res. Hall.
11
"
"
"
"
"
"
Women's Res. Hall.
"
"
"
" .. "
"
" Dining Hall
"
"
"
"
"
"
" Rodey Hall Mus. Stud.
"
"11
"
-"
"
"·
"11 Womep. 's Gymnasium
"
"
"
"
"
Men's·Gymnasium;
11
11
"
u"
"
"
·Men's Cottages.
All of the above doors had to Qe fitted to· the frames and the
rihdow screens were made new.·
Placed new night latch on door 8 Men's.Residential Hall.
Made 2 keys for door 1 Women·' s Gymnasium.
.
Sprinkled and rolled track at athletic field.
Repaired 'r:ot water line at Dining Hall.
Sprinkled and rolled track at athletic field.
Painted posts onlawn.
Repaired toilet A&n. Bldg.
.
-Changed check on hot water line power bouse cottage.
Repaired door to men's toilet Hadley Hall.
Repaired door B Science Hall...
Changed night latch from west to;:,east door of E. E. Stock Room
Placed door bolt on west door E. E. ·stock Room.
Painted bleachers one coat of paint.· We are planning to give
these hle.acber.s. another coat of paint: on top and spray with
white.. wash .. unde.rne.ath.
..
Repaired toilet Women's Res. Htil~.
Boilers and furnaces cleaned ·ror boiler inspector.
-Painted wheels of Velie Truck~
Place~ new body on· Ford Truck.
Placed ventilator in kitchen of dining hall.·
.
Changed door 13 at Dining Hall so that it will open out in
pla.ce of in. It can b.e kept open this way during warm weathe
Changed hinges on window in pastry room Dining Hall so that
window can be. opened.
. ·
'
Connected up new gas range at Dining .nall.
Repaired cot in rest ·room Adm. Bldg.
Repaired -lock on #3 door Corral Bldg.
Repaired suction line #2 pump at well;.
Placed new lock on rear door #3 Corral Bldg.
Placed door between heating plant and kitchen at Dining Hall.
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'·'

Enlarged window. opening._south. s"i'de .kitchen ... at. dining.hall so as
to s.e.clil"'.e better. ventilation.
Clean.ed.. ceiling .and" walls.. of .:boiler.. room.
Ple..ced ... vehtilating. fan .in.. Dining Ro.om.. at. Dining Hall.
Placed three. oscillating... fans ... in Diri.ing . . Hall.
Both boilers and .. ste.anL~guages. t.e.sted.
Enlarged east porch at Dining .Hall. ·
CleRne.dsw.imming pool.·
Repaired trap .. on waste line of s. E. Bench in Chern Lab.
Repaired railing to cellar stairs-dining hall.
Placed ne·w steam b-ox on 1 ine S. W. corner of Men's Res. Hall.
Built new house over centrifugal pump/
Repaired switch on potato peeler·at Dining Hall.
Repaired toilet at Women's·Res. Hall.
Enlarged irrigating ditch around trees at Raynolds Hall.
Repaired roof of Science Hall where the shingles had been
pulled loose by the.high.wind during.a.sand. storm:
A number of the roofs are·in'need. of repair. so we are planning
to give them a coating. of hot asphalt, and. place new paper on
them where needed. We expect to get at this part of the work
just as soon as we can, ~s we usually have rain here in July
and August. I might')~add that it was reported to me that
the roof on the new addition to the Res. Hall for Women leaked
on the south end during the rain we had a short time ago; I
was on this roof a few days ago and the reason for this can
be plainly seen. We will try to repair this also when repairing the roof to the other part of the Res. Hall.·
I als.o wish to state that the wiring for. the oscillating ·fans in
the Dining Room that were connected up temporarily will have
the wiring placed in metal moulding soon. We have the moulding ordered.
'Needed Repairs. ·
Roof Rodey Hall needs. coat of asnhalt •. Necessary.
tt
Adm.· Bldg.
tt
.
II.
"
it
tt
Need new rool on store room at Dining Hall.
East side shingle roof D1ning Hall needs shingles nailed down
and coat of ~aint.
Bath rooms Res. Hall for Women in old addi.tion .need new floor
and paint.
Allfloors in old ·addition _Res. Hall for Women need cleaning and
coat of varnish.
·
.
·
Dining. Hall floor needs paint •.. Mus.t be ..do.ne."
Stove pipe on. Dining Hall needs to be ..t.aken .. down . and cleaned and
brick chimney repaired.: ·· Necessary.
·
Plaster repaired in kitchen ;Dining Hall. Necessary.
Bleachers-to he painted and whitewashed.
Slight repairs· to boiler brick work at power house. Necessary
New flange union on steam ma'in entering Adm. Bldg~· Necessary.
New return line at Adm. Bldg. as before ~entioned.
Outside stairs at both Res. Halls need repairs and paint.
All steam traps cl:eaned and valves ground in. Necessary.
Outside' sttfirs at Adin. Bldg. need repairs and paint .Dangerous.
Chern. Bl'dg. floor needs ·paint. Necessary. Floor is ,deteriorating
.Lavatories placed in wash rooms Res. Hall for women. Miss
Mosher req.uested tnis some time ago. Needed. Plumbers work.
Hoist put up for sprinkler tank. Hairm all material. Necessary
G-ym. apparatus needs repairs. Necessary.
·
Hurdles repaired Athletic Fj_elq.. Necessary.

I

I

I

.• ,. ·,- <.·.
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Flo·ors . scrubbed~ and ...o.iied.J:iaynol.ds. J!alJ:. .Nece.ssary.
tt
tt
tt
tt
liad 1 ey .. Hall-.
, "' · tt
Dining.- Hall furniture ...r.e.pa1red .•... N.ec.essar.y. ·
. Locker. rooms. and. d+!es.sing_r_ooms.·.Women.'s ....Gymnas.ium ... need ..to.be
painte.d.
·
. Drain line. :rrom si.nks at Dining Hall needs, to be taken up and
larger.line put in its place. Impossible to ~eep ~t open and
have had trouble ever since I came. to the University.Necessary
. Wa;Lls and ceiling at Dining_ Hall peed paint. .
It. is not necessary to tell you that we have much more repair
work to do than it will be possible to qo but some of it
should 'be done-by all means. Have no estimate on any of the
above but will do so as we come to the work to be done.
Dozens of other odd jobs will need to be. done in· addition
to the above, as is always the case.

I

It was suggested by Mr; Sedillo that sorre erfort should.
be made to secure in advance estimates of the cost of the proposed labor, although it was explained by President Hill that
most of.the work would be done from time· to time by the Campus
Force."
Steam Boilers

,. !

The attached copy of an off'icia·l notfce from ti+e Boiler
Inspector was presented to the Board by President Hill.

I

Owing

to the lateness of the hour no cef'inite action was taken.
Coal

Attention was called. by Mr. Sediilo to the necessity of
securing bids, for coal at an early date.

Budget

Presi~ent

Hill·· called .attention to the fact that a Budget

mus.t be presep.te.d 'bo the Governor on July 1, 1922, after a
meeti;ng of the Board • . It was 'informally agreed that he should
proceed _to the making of such a Bu_dget and that a meeting of
the whole Board should be called for

Fr.ida.y~

June 30, 1922;

Signed:

Date' ·June 2'7, 1922.

I

<co~) J." A. Reidy
Secr~ary-Treasurer,

Board or Regents.
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Ttm IiARTFCRn,- s~-EAt~ BCrtER nrs_Pr..CTCR &_ nrsuRANCE
.o
'Denver. Department~ , J. ·R·; Chesnutt.;''M'anager. &. Chief Inspector.

coMPANY

Q

The tfa.rtfo.rd Steam Boiler. !ns.pection. & .Insurance . Company:. Makes
· the Following Report of the Condition of your boilers in
Boiler House at the University Bldg., Albuquerque.
May 24th; ·1922.
Two H. T. Boilers, #1-2.

By Inspector F.

I

s. Templeton

INTERNALLY BOTH:
A little scale was noted on tubes and sides of shell but
it was about the same as at las:t inspection. Some old corrosion
was noted on tubes rnak_ing them appear somewhat weakened but not
of a serious natu_re. Braces and stays were sound. No oil was
found and openings to attachments were clear.
EXTERNALLY BOTH:
seen.
Seam~

The shel1.plates and heads were sound as far as could be
A patch was located on #2 boiler which shows no leakage.
getting thin.

The steam gua.ges were tested and found to be practic~lly
correct. Blow off pipes and other appliances were in good conditi'on. Setttng and lining were in good order.
Care and management is good. These boilers are quite old
and have. not always received the best of car~, and the rna tter
of replacing them should be given considerat~on. V!Jhile this
is not necessary right now, these boilers have about served
their days of usefulness.

I

The pressure approved is 60 lbs.
Respect~ully

yours,
· J. H. Chesnutt,
Manager.

Board of Regents, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New M~X1cow
Denver, Colorado, June 5, 1922
To Chairman of Board of Regents.

I

